Canadian Society for Traditional Music / Société canadienne pour les Traditions Musicales  
Conseil d’administration / Board of Directors

Members of the Board of Directors who do not have specific duties should work to fulfill the following functions:

Make others aware of the Society’s activities, including the Archives, Mail Order Service, Journal and Bulletin, and to recruit new members;

Contribute to the Bulletin and Journal as their abilities and expertise permit, and/or encourage others to do so;

Maintain liaison with traditional music organizations in their region;

Collect information on festivals in their region to supplement the Folk Festival Directory’s other information sources;

Encourage producers of appropriate books and recordings to submit review copies to the Bulletin and Mail Order Service;

Generally work to fulfill the CSTM’s objectives in appropriate ways.

Board members who have specific duties are encouraged to pursue the foregoing activities when their specified duties permit, and to recruit others in their region to do so.

Postes non élus/Non-Elective Positions

Archiviste/Archivist

William A.S. Sarjeant, Dept. of Geological Sciences, University of Saskatchewan, 114 Science Place, Saskatoon, Sask. S7N 5E2; Res.: (306) 652-9801; Bus.: 966-5706; Fax: 306-8593; Email: <william.sarjeant@usask.ca>

Bullesin

Rédacteurs en chef/Editors

George W. Lyon, John Leeder (see above for both)

Rédacteurs adjoints/Associate Editors

Donald Deschenes, Judith Cohen (see above for both)

Journal

Rédacteurs en chef/Editors

Leslie Hall, Gordon Smith (see above for both)

Comité de lecture/Editorial Board

Donald Deschenes, Regula Qureshi (see above for both)

Parlementaire et conseiller au Trésorier/Parliamentarian and Advisor to the Treasurer

David Warren (see above)

Secrétaire correspondant/Corresponding Secretary

Phil Thomas (see above)

Secrétariat pour les abonnés/Membership Co-secretaries

John Leeder, James Prescott (see above)

Service de commandes postales/Mail Order Service

CSTM Mail Order Service, Box 65066, North Hill P.O., Calgary, Alta. T2N 4T6

Propriétaire/Proprietor

Dave Foster (see above)

Site Web/Website

mailto://manbail/trisopi/lsl.com/”ilKirttg/citmhome.htm”

(see also the bottom of page 1, this issue)

Propriétaire/Webmaster

Gord Sherret, #25, 5601 Dalton Dr. NW, Calgary, Alta. T3A 2E2; Res.: (403) 288-0191; Email: <sherretg@telusplanet.net>